
Bsckleni ArnleTfulve.
The I1EST - ihc in Hit' moiiI Mi I'lit, I'lnn",

s.itt inr-".-
, Iftlpi,

l limn!, chllhlnhiH mi uh anil all ikhi
rii.iliiii-i- ( ami jMnlt!i'l it ill'"t, oi no puv
eilltt-l- l. It - L'lllUHIltfl'd In (llc IH'iri-!- ! s.itt.

lai'tinu. or iiitiiifv ril''i .T. tMnt ti
box. K(ir hhIi' In 1U IlKU ili'ilKulit.

t The tvorlJ dosn't cure liow you got
beat ; tinybmly can On that. It wants to
know how jou got there.

i'orced tol.-pinv-- llniitn.
Over CO people were forced toleav- - ilu ir

Iiiiiik yentenlny lo call for a free trial iick-ar- e

of Family Medicine. If your
blood Is had, your llye.-- and kiilnevs out of
order, if yim are and have head-
ache anil an nnli;htly coinplejciiin, ilnn'l full

to call on any ilrupgist for n free
sample of thin croud remedy. The
praiie it. Kveryone like il. l,ttrrc nized
inckase 'r0 cents.

Regret for the good thing unsaid never
equals for the supposed
good thing that falls flat,

AsIc Your Frlenils Alinnt It.
Your distressing coiirIi can bo cured. Wo

know it because Kemp's Dalmtn within the
past few yearn has cured so many coughs
nnd colds la tliis Its rcm.nka-'l- e

sale has been won entirely by its genu-

ine merit. Ask some friend wlm lias used
it wlialhe thinks of Kemp's Halt-run- . There
is no niedirine so pure, none noellcctive.
Large bottles 50c and $l.00at nllilrugKists.
Maniple bottle free

Washing pine Hoots in solution of one
pound copperas dissolved In one gallon

strong lye, ?ivcs oak-colo-

A Woninn's Iltcoery.
"Another wonderful diseoverv hat been tnailo

and that too Dv a lady of this enmity. Iilieine
fabteneil its clutches upon her aim fur scteu
vears she stood Its severest tests, lint her. vital
organs were undermined mill death seemed nn
nitiieiit. For three mouths she t'nnulicil
antly ud could not sleep. Sin) lioiiulit ol in a
lint fp nf lip. Khi(r,'t New Diirm eiv for con
sumption ami was so much relieved on taking
nrsi. uon-mil- l sue sie-.i- mi iiigui nun
tiottle lias been miraculously cured. Her name
1 Mrs Luther I.ntz" T un wi fe v. (I. Ilaiil
rlek S Co., ot Shelby, N. C. --Oct a trial bnltle a
ltEUKlt'S Drue Store.

The dude Is uot ol much practical use.

but he makes an cxcelent. hack-groun- d

when you stand him up bnstdn n real
man.

Blilloh's Consumption Cure.
This question the most success-

ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a
few doses invariably euro the worst cases
of cough, croup, and llronchltls, while It's
wonderful success in tho euro of (Jonsurup-tlo- n

Is without a parallel in the lilstoty of
medicine. Since It's first discovery It has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If yon have a
conch we earnestly ask von to trv It--
Price 10 cents, fiO cents, and $1.00. If
your lungs are sore, chest or back lame,
use Sblloh's Porous Plaster. Sold at
Blery's or Thomas' drug stores.

Strenge as It may appear, a nun Is not
In a calm condition when it is Impossible
for hi in to raise the wind.

Don't Stand That I'alii.
It don't do to neglect nature's warning;, aches

through the system cause Rheumatism, Near,
algla, Hacltaclio and pain hi the side, a prompt
and safe remedy Is required, Ded FIsk Oil, th
famous pain cure, fills the bill. l'rioe25 cents

Are vou ConsumntlVb ordornu suiter with n

Cough or Cold, II so use Puritan Cough and
Consumption Cure, Price 25 cents. For sole at
Thomas' drug store.

When a girl elopes with her coachman
some other man Is saved from gel ting
mighty poor wife.

Stiles' Nerve mill f.lvt-- i I'llls.
An important discovery. Tbev ncl on

the liver, stomach and bowels through tli
nerves. A new mhicinle. Tliev sneedlv
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
and constipation Splendid for men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 30
dnses lor ya cents. Maniples tree at. T. 1)

Thomas and n . F. Uterys Drug Store.

H makes no difference, bow plucky
man may be, his friends always drop thn
In telling of It.

Delicate Ludleid
Who have that tired and ffei-i- c
and don't like to lie disturbed, will continue
lobe troubled with ths complaint until tbev
renew their impure blood. Sulphur Bitters
will cause new and ricli blood tn course
th rough every artery and vein in t lie human
system, dee another column.

There aro four varieties In society th
lovers, tho ambitious, observers and fool
The fools are happiest.

Why continue theme of irritating powders
snuffs or liquids Ely's Cream Balm, pleasanl
of application nnd a sure cure for ontarral
and cold in bead, can be had for 50c. It b
easily applied into the nostrils, is a Bale atu!
pieasat, and is curing the mint nlistinat
cases. It gives reliet at once.

Knight of the bath Saturday night.
Ho I llko seats with arms. She So

do I.

A Haunted Hound.
j mi uour oi ours lias been likened lo a tene

meat. It often has a haunted apartment th
lomacn. beared by the eldricli sprite, dyspeji

tia, digestion Olei and refuses to return. What
ran break the spell, what can raise the ban laid
upon the unhappy organs? We answer unhoi
lalelngly, Hosteller's Stouiaoh Hitters, and weare warranted In the response by the recorded"" ""i " iuriuj. covering a period or overa third ofa century. A course of the Wtters.begun Inauystatie oltheattilellon.aud persistenlly followed, will terminate In cure positive
uot partial. Tlio Hitters restores tone tn the
wj'.KBBiiiij ucrvo. reuewi ana purines tue luloe
""'"" .nim iiieceiiuiiir tissue mat act upon

w v " Mc uuui me sioniac-- m ma uiuuu, niiu promoiei a regular habit
aieiane, muiiey complaint, nervosness.

meumaiism ana neuralgia give way to this

ll'hen itionoy Is tight It is quiet. That
Is more than can b talil of a man. o

A box of Ayer's Pills hassaved many a
ol sickness. When a remedy dow not
happen to be within reach, people are Haul
to neclect slight ailments and, of conine,
ecrious Illness follows they have lo sutTe
the consequences. "A stitch in time b.iv
nine."

aiug uk 01 aweuen, who tia hltlierto
coutlned his pen ehletly to yerse, h
written a war paper.

What It Caste.
Mint be cearfully considered by the great

iiiajuriir in people, in nuying evnen neoes
itieeoi me. commend
itself with special force to tlm crrAut ml. 1.11.

t lasses, because it combines potllive economy
with great uieilical power. It la the only
lueniciue oi which can truly be said "100
uoueaune uoiiar." and a bottle taken accor
oing to uirections will average lo last
inoniii.

Kyen when a man weighs his words he
often finds they have no weight.

The World's Fall-- .

1 he excitement caused this great event i
.carceiy cxpiatwl ny that pnluol liy th
great discovery of I)r. MiltM the Hestora
ivo iirrviuu. ji aiietxiny cures nervous

prostration, change of life, pain, dullimg
aim conuwiou in liead, III, sleepleMiim,
tlieliliiwi, nwiralgir, plpltiUion, monthly
imiiie, cic. . hiiom orSyracnte,
N. Y,;Tlliott and Mtm, of Uretniaburg,
iiiu , uuu .1. it . iiiucKiiiirn, nl Woonler. ()
irw that "The Nervine wlls Iwtler tlmi
anyiliing we ever sold, and gives univenul
ualisiaclion." Ur. Miles' new illiiHtrateil
(realise on the Nervei and Heart ami trial
ik.iii tree at Jiii-r- ,.r ilionia. 'drug Mure

Joaquin Miller h wltli lb
worst pentnanilup of any edueated mail
iu vub unuwi auiiee, and Iim spellius
fr from being lo H'eb-t- or
W openler.

If love la blind tbere Is no use nai-ii-

gu on ,t in the prlor.

ARTIFICIAL ME!! MAI US.

THE "GIRLS OF THE SEA"

FACTURED SKILLED HANDS.

Monke-t- UmllM Jolnul to Fleliee Tnlle

vtltli Cunning nnd Hextrrlty How Mm

IVntde Am Decdlved by Hliownien nnd

Their AUU Tim Mermaid Mnkvr Talks.

Mermaids madenud rcpnirod." Such
an advertisement wua well calculated to
attract nttaiition, and, as it confronted
1110 one day in a little frequented street
In a large oastern city, I determined to
make the acquaintance of the maker of
these incongruiti- - Pulling an old Cush

ioned brass boll handle, ft utile old rmni,
crowned with n square paper cap, cuuie
to the door, nnd after oyemg nie suspi
ciously for a moment Invited, mo in.
There woe tho "beggnrly array ot empty
boxes," vials containing etraugo animals,
cuxioui stuffed birds whloli peered from
high sholvps and were Inced together by
cobwebs laden with Just, while many
other objects strewn about told of the
trade of the taxidermist.

TUN MEHMAID MAKER.

Yes." said tho old man, in reply to
my questions, "I am a mermaid laaker,
and 1 flatter myself thatUiave profluoed
some ot the most artistic mermaids over
placed upon the market, why, sir,
continued tho speaker, wurmiliguimntler
tho recollection ot Ids triumphs, "I pro
duced one that fooled oven the doctors.
Vou see, mermaids hare been made as
lone as anything. The Chinese inanu
factured them centuries ago, nnu no wen
thatalnrce number of peoplo believed
in tliemj and if the work is fairly done
tho production is one of tho best cards a
show can have.

O110 day ti man came to ine and I
know the moment I saw him that he was
a showman. Ho said he had mermaids,
but that on tho last trip ft man had of
fered to wagor him $500 that he Wottld
not daro to allow the mermaid to be out
open; solie wantoa something mat wouui
bear inspection and ue ready lor buciiti
contingency. 1 told him I could do it.
and received the order to go ahead.

Generally in cheap work I RttllTed
the skins with cotton or something of
the kind and let them go, but in this
caso I went to work on scientific princi
ples. I took the skin of a monkey mid
separated it at tho waist; then allowed
it to do- - as a mummy would, allot wlncli
I helped along by the application ot heat.
I now took a iish common in the China
boa, one that would not bo familiar, anil
treated it in a similar way, and Dually 1

joined them both. I fastened souies upon
the monkey portion and carefully graded
them .up among the hairs; thou intro-
duced soma lniit-- down upon the fish
portion; barnacles wero fastened here
and there, ami a groat cut wuh left open
up and down the abdomen, tliioujijh
which any one could readily see the ribs
and the joining of tho vertebral.

The face had been given an agonized
look, the hands were clinched, and, all
in all, It was one of the most disagreea-
ble sights I over saw, oven though I did
produce it.

Yes, it gave complete satisfaction.
When they exhibited it a clolli was
thrown over tho body, and when any
questiou was raised the proprietor wottld
say that he would leave it to n commit
tee of medical men, thus being confident
of obtaining some notoriety. In one case
a number ot provincial doctors were com-

pletely deceived, and signed a paper re
tracting certain statements wluuh they
had made to tho effect that tho mermaid
was a uliaiu.

EXllinnTNGI the freaks.
The old mermaid maker has passed

away, but examplesot his work aro often
seen either in grog shops along the har
bor streets in shipping towns, in old tav
erns and occasionally in a museum. The
mermaid is generally an adjunct of th
side show, or second rate circus. Jjuoli a
ono I recently saw. It was of largo size
and kept in n tank of water. A spirited
painting on canvas depicted a beautiful
maiden, half Iish, floating upon tin
waves, while tho young man who stood
by shouted his story of the "Lady of-ll- n

Seas," unconsciously, wo will assume,
giving tho impression that tho ineriiutitl
was alivo and frisking about the tank.

Tho little inclosuro was wtdl patron
ized, and it was curious to listen to tin
comments of those who paid the reijuii od
uluie. it was a holiday, and young mm
and women wore searching for Mime ex
cuse to spend their earnings, Allien ln
or twelve victims Hail gathered the pro
prietor would wink at a friend, borrow
ms canu and begin a lecture remarkabh
for the exact repetition of its points, it
which he explained that tho mermaid
was half fish and hull human, and liai
been captured in soino foreign seu nnd
brought to America at enormous ex
pense. At least one-ha- lf the people ,who
gazeu at mo mermaid ovldently had n
suspicion that it was a fraud, while
third accepted it as u fact and oxprewe
their amazement and wonder at it, nil ol
which shows that with all our educa
tional advantages we aro still crodjiloui-perhap- s

to an extreme.
One of tho most skillful workers in this

uncanny art was well known to us, and
from whom many hints as to the ways
which aro dark were obtained, In sev
eral large popular unscientific museums
of the country remarkably hideous mer
maids are exhibited, generally under
glass cases, while with them is ofTered.a
paper purporting to be the testimony of
the captors. It is remarked that in many
cases the names signed to these papers
are not fictitious but evidently given in
good faith. There is but one assumption,
that either the men were brilied or de
ceived, Cor. Philadelphia Times.

To Obtain Sleep.
Among the various remedies for sleep

lessness lately advised is that in which
the subject, after taking a deep inspira
tion, holds his breath until discomfort is
feu, then repents the prooens a second
aul a third time, this being, as a rule,
enough to procure sleep. A slight de-
gree of asphyxia is thus relied on as a
soporific agunt, but the theoretical cor
redness of this method is somewhat open
to question. Jxiulon mneet,

llolu; FUliIng--.

"Have you got 11 your trappings for
tne lulling excursion?" iwked his wife.

"Yes, 1 gue-wso-
. 'Ilia lines, the basket,

the bait year
"I knew you'd forgt it,"ijji-urke-

cuim.u-.iy- , mom neeonfiiry Ulffig lor
the trip. Ilerel1'

And she handed him a small anu f
concentrated lye. i'hlladelphlo Time

It I uli
Some of the South Amerionn statue

have reorganized their armies and now
have ten private soldiers to one general
The gauraU kiok vijforoualy, as there
used to be ten to one private, but on the
whole the people oonider It to be a suo- -

ce. Detroit Free l'reee.

Tn 3Iuiury Ileur.
"Why so sadr
"I ono wasted some money."
"But why dwell on that now?"
"Because now I need it so confound-edlr.- "

Chicago Tiiuen.

A man's opinion should be good for
him. It should flt his couaoiuco and
make him feel comfortable. But a man
with an opinion bu no right to insist
that others should have the same

SWEHl'l'-IC- r

pHICl KtDUCilONS!

PrHorring tn Unrip
Snrn's Dollars to n big storlc, we
linvr iimiifjur'tod a

GREAT JUNE SALE.

Sweeping Prion Roduotious!
A into finance to get Fine Cloth- -

mg far below l'rgulur prices.

A. G. YATES & CO,
.

Olh and jChestnut St.
(.tietlfwr ltuJkHng.)

" ltli nnd Cliestnut St.

enry
WETSSTORT

PLANING - MILL.
MANUl'AfTHniJIt OK

, AViNnmr And Bonn Fhamks,

Doors, Slmt'ers,

windo.v raslies,

Mouldings, ftrnckets.

AND IHAI,l!lt IN

All Kinds of Drcail Liiiiilier

Shingles, Pnilings,

Ileinloclc Lumber, S:f.,&c,

Very Lowes! Pncos.
rjo to

SWEENY'S
"Coriiov iSt ovo"

Holllod rJlioi'kins, ,vcl Vick-

ies, Cliow-Clio- Onii.ns, Table

Smire, llovse-nulisl- i, 6'uuliilov-er-,

(i.'n(sup, Mixed Pinkies, Ctd-er-y

Snuce, and nil kinds ol'clioice

Jollies nnd (able iieeessnries. Tn

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Quoensware kc.
Il'o lenil, both iu low prlees and quality o
;ooils. Our large stock is dUiilaved loda
fantage, an Item which purehasera wil
:erlalnly greatly appreclale.

UEMEMBRIt TI1R

Corn eh Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

E.F. I jUCKE aci i,
1'l.AIN AMI DKCOIiATIVK I'APKIt IIANtl

INC, lltlllSU AND SKIN 1'AINTINO
I AND ISKAIMNd.

Conipnlent unrl-nie- sent to any part of
mo county.

iii:miqiiaiiti:iih l'.llt

Wall Fapors, Borflers & Becorations

l,tirt- - iisHortiiient, and Hie latest it) lei.

BoOuS, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES,
All irailen. Blmilc ninklng anil piiltlni; ii

irntiiHly atleiiiliHl In.

Paints, Oil, Vnvnish, Putty.
Ilru8lief & general Painters'

Supplies.
So. Gl Broadway Maucli CbmiK. Pa.

tlnvr the Hrnailway I(ouk.

Sale bills printed at this nllice

at lowest prices.

ALT CAMPBELL,
Jew oler and Watctaato,

Bank Street, T.eliigbton, Vnim.
llieotrillly Invltfs Hid atteutluli of Ills fileiul-uiidlh- i

uitlvnt) generally to Ins Iihiiii-ii-
new Uoek nl

Watches, Clocks,
ilverware, Jewely,

it Prlees IliM ilely Mtlltoii. It will i,a youn oall ami liineul iiiy atiMk pui ,i. ,
DlMWliere.

R13PAU11NCI
iloriH at ItiMfst cliarK, mm nil

Kuaiantwtl,

Dfla'l Porscl llio Place.

SION OP THE HIG WATPII.
lknk St Leliighton.

!) Ill IK87.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
I'll'X iihi-iin- l I'lli- - SiiiMiiltury. A nun-

t'llli I'll! - i"i i in s muniiii ur
Il IllUK ill lib lllil.. .mil Ioiiu KlltlllllugH. ls 1. '''I In H i vi li If ton liutn
I. llli'il Willi i iiilii'i inn,.,!-- , Thla KuiMml-i- itill I i ml, i , lo iii,li, if(B, neat amiIII III, .mil Oil li .llli.lil,ij;y ovei lMtllll lltv III. s , I 111 Ml .111 llxf III tllMlr NIH..I
lii I. n. II .1 III il .mil . iii mil tie irllxrd ,,
i'iimii,ii-l- . 11 mill iliuuwl ill i, a nix lifu , ,

Krl II Iim inn, srliil li.l it In lu.tll Hlui-- , '01 i nl.
J II..V Allllu , AMIK. I,
J 'I'I 11 "I.l In llr Nil KrUr, I '
Mull- uiiil 1 l. liiuuitt iu. i at

VE8.MY DEAR,. 4Mb BREAD

AND YET ONE CAN EAT TOO MUCH OF IT.
An of brad tnir not Injnro yon but
will mk Ton tmx nnoomfortAblo o will
OTorlotdlng ot

Wolff'sAOMEBIacking
not iojnn Km thoea, but uih thwn look
tmightlY until olesned. To prvrent atrni

oIIqw dlrootionB.

Atk in Dnia, paint ami tlw TurniiMng Stemfor
ohieh

will Stain Old & new ruNiTU Talrnith
will Stain Qlab anb Chinawark a th
will Stain tinwarc same
will stain vown old basket flm.
will Stain Bart's coach and

' A AIMT THAT (Nf U fk. ffV IT.W i kit rovg.TA m l "

a RANDOLPH, Fbllsdlpbl.

&The Greatest Blood Pur r9
KNOWN.

Medtclnolfl
Ariiini.r,tan.l lino Ktllilnen-lnl- filTI..

Ult U1TTK HS for 1 .00, less than Sf
one cent n ilofte. It will euro tliojy W

rrt WOrei CA8CS OT 8K1U U1SCIIPU, iromflr KJ
u3n rommon nlmnlo on tlio ifkfXa St

to that awrul uiscnRO ecrotuia.flr
BULl'IIUR B1TT13US Is thoff g
beet meillclno to use tn alla
rases ot sncli stubborn nnda'Yoiir Kid
ilecp entca ulsoases. lonCy8nrcnut
not r LlkQ Anlnnlor. Ilan

H BLUE PILLS ."'"BBT1 or mercury, tuey are ueac rou are Bick.no
I I it. your iriu--i in. matter what MisIISSULrllUtl UITTEK3, two IIIII tlio puro-n- t nnu Ij(
III mocllcliiQ cror mode, ur r.ttterslU
9 E v m

.HyourAonffnoiJOftieufif rn
M wlthnyellowstlckyDon't wait nntll yon M
ITU mlistiinCPi' isyournro unaiuoiowBiK.ur
I llironth foul nnijjffi flat on vour liack.
1 1 offensive? yonrbut get some nt once. It
1 1 stomach Is outtfwlll euro you. Sulphur
Mot ortler. oBlt Is
I iSULl'IIUIl x iu.. n .1firThe
I-- 1 v,, . .. . l... 1 t. tAJ

. ..'..' FXheyi "'"""ia your i a terlngi aro soon mane wen uy
Ine tlilck,(7usuBC. ltcmumliur hat you
ropy, hero. It may save your
udy, Jltfe, It has saved lmmlmls.

n'C wait until
3 ff Trv iv Until fi To-ila- v

1 Am von ami weak,
for from the ofuyouth!- - It so, SULPHUR JilTXIUW

WW1 1 euro you.
JL

QDi,l I .iiit BtnmitM In A. P. IlllllV-l- A (?0..

llostou, Mass., for bevt liieiUitll oft puiillslieu

Tndigestion
IS notonly a distressing complaint, of
1 Itself, but, by causing the blood to
heroine depraved and tlio system en-
feebled, is the parent of imiumcrablo
maladies. That Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is the best cure for Indigestion, even
when complicated with Liver Complaint,
U nrni-ei- l liv the followiiitr testimony
from Sirs. Joseph Lake, of llrockway
Centre, Mich.:

"Liver complaint and indigestion
made my life a burden and came near
ending my existence. For more than
four years I suffered untold agony, was
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hardly
had strength to drag myself aboitt.0 All
kinds ot food distressed tne, and only
the most delicate could ho digested at
all. Within the time mentioned several
physicians treated mo without giving re-
lief. Nothing that I took seemed q do
nnv nermanent good until I commenced
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which
lias produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing to take the Sarsapa-
rilla I could see an improvement In my
condition. Mv annetlte betran to return
and with it came the ability to digest
all the food taken, my strengtli Im-

proved each day, and after a few
months of faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself a well
woman, able to attend to all household
duties. The niedluine has given mo a
new lease of life."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
) PREPARI-D ST

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,

Price $1 ; tlx bottles, i. Worth $5 a liotlle.

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid liyor 4 ramies th nboU ajfvni) huu prvuucti

Siok Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles,
Thare Is no better raniedr forth!-- .
common dlfleaaes tbau Tutt'- - Llve-- r

ruis, n a, iriai win prove,
Sold Everywhere.

I The Unit Aud inlj oomMiied

Ioooiuuix,

nop Rasters
A nmrvellou. eomtiliiiilloi, o( BMUical

Krvati .lopj.lIouiloct, 1'iuo lulum. sad Kitriu'le
lii m v i J , nlufc"n wl moy w put on.

HurvntM, lullMiumatlne vrhetliw I"! ur oh uuic uo nutter wliere located cur
iu me uitNll.tlual of the llu-- t 1'Iuij.k

TIib perU ere wondprflilly

..il.! 1 u."'t n trrllele. Are
Vfed tj tliau-lud- of voouU In frjr walk ol life,alwaje witli nucoeaa and MtlifacUon,

rovu .77 i;.vroA-DM-- t tel aaljB,
FlMil tlntl Infii iellni m ,ru,el,.u t e.i.r.. a

ipuuiiae Uop riaUera atauw IU. pruprMon Ixuatiue.
H oi Plaster Co .propfuctons.boston.

AfoiJ wAa you twy.

If You mm
CONSUMPTION GOUQHorCOLO

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA Wasting of Flesh.
Or any Utifnf th Tli roaf nnd Lunpt
art Jiyt.imrJ, Xacfc of Strmgfn or --V.rre
Pewer, you can b rrlfmei unil Cured by

SCOTT'S
EMUL$ION
PURE CODLIVER OIL

With Hypoptiosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK,
At!) for SeoW BmuUlon. and It! no v

pfanaffon or eallclfuflon Oiifui-- yeu it
aeetjit a ufftfi'fe.

Sold by all DruygistB,
8Q0TT &. BOWHE.ChemlBtn, H.Y.

FRA2ER AXLE

i:sr in Tin. Wfini.n.
w.-u- i iu,i mmlil .. c ...uriieaaed, a. lualljriiii'HU.L a ui Bill u b Lraotl Motiu i i.t i air .i i iiiEiii.v t iKr."m i - ij m m ' 1'1h1"t.Nlt!,?' v

LIVED A HUiWDRD YEARS,

And r..r Hilly of tii'm Ho I Irnt oh
I'tielT-i Oum-e- 4f Komi ler Lift.

I.ewii ('(irnaru, ttnibln had
been a profeswil opiruip and libcrtitie
till lin filtered the fortieth year nf hit
ai--

HiR constitution was so far reduced by
ho colic, rheumatic pnins. fevei, etc..

that his physicians at length assured
liltu tlrnt he could not survive uiuoh
otiger than two months; that no raedl- -

itia whaterei- - could avert tlio catastro
phe, and that the only tiosslble means of
proftorrlng his life would be u regular
aillierenoe lo a frugal diet. He punct
ually followed this advice, perceived
sytnptoins of cotiVHlesceiii!-- ; within a
few days from the comnieiiceliieut or
his plan 'f loforiiinllon. and after the
lapse of twelve months was not oifly
completely restored, hut found himself
n a belter Htiite or liealtn tiiiiu lie nau

over been during any period of Iitjo life.
He resolved, therefore. In confine him

self to a mill more parsimonious regi-
men, anil lo tnke nollilng but what he
Judged to b absolutely requisite for his
sup; irt.

Thus diuiiiK sixty years lie contmeii
himself to exactly twelve ounces of food
a day (bread mid other nourishments in-

cluded), with thirteen ounces of bever-ace- .

It should be also observed that during
ttiia long period he carefully avoided vio-lie-

heat, cold, passion utid extremes of
every kind, and by rigidly and unl
formlv ndherinc to this moderate diet
not only his body hut his mind also ac
quired so determined a tone that no com
mon incidents could nllect tnem.

At a very advanced age he lost a law
suit which involved pecuniary concerns
of great lmjiortatice, and on account of
which two of his brothers died of broken
hearts; but he still retained his usual
health and tranquillity. His carriage was
accidentally overturned and dragged
along by the horses, in consequence of
which his arm- nnd legs were dislocated.
He caused them, however, to bo reduced
again, and, without taking any medi
cines, was in a short time restored. He
died nt the ageof 100. Medical Classics.

Couraee of u Grmiae.
On one occasion, In company with my

brother, I had gone to the woods and
was there to wait for a farmer, nt whose
house wo had stopped over nilit, and
who was to come on later with fox
hounds, for we were to try for reynard
that day. We had got out of the road,
which ran through the forest, nnd over
a rail fence, and were standing under
larire hemlock, when we heard a milled
grouse in the distance. He camo direct
ly toward us, and alighted on the ground
about forty feet awuy. Thero was a
small gully or water course Detweeti us
and the bird. Before he struck the
ground he had taken about two-third- s

of a circle to break his lightning like
Might.
- As soon ns he lit he straightened up
and took a survey. He soon saw us,
but Instead of again flying he swelled up
in a most pompous manner. Never hud
I seen a grous appear larger or more
magnificent. My brother looked at me
and I suggested that he snap u cap at
blip, Neither of our muzzle loaders was
charged' At the sound o. the first cap
the grouse slightly shook himselt, lint
seemed to swell his breast out more,
Mydirother continued taking caps from
his pocket and snapping them nt the
grouse; bringing liis gnu up each time
and taking deliberate aim 'until nine
were exploded.' The grouse seemed to
like the sound and to be fascinated by
it and the scene generally. The man
comjpg down the road with the dogs
alarmed him, and, turning, he ran sev
eral feet and- - took wing, and we heard
hlaijgoing through the thick evergreens
away in tne uisiuuce. roresi an
Stream,

St. Cutlibert, the IVniuan Ilutrr.
St. Cutlibert would have no female

oreature about his place at Laiulisfarne,
not suffering even a cow, saying
"Where there is a cow there must be
woman, and where thero is a woman
there must be mischief.'' In the cathe
dral at Durham, dedicated to" him,
black cross In the piivement uiRrked the
spot beyond which no woman was al
lowed tb pass. In 1888 Edward III and
his queen went to the priory nt Durban
and lodged together. -

In the middle of the night n monk
broke Into their room and rudely awak
ened the royal pair, saying to the queer
that St. Cutlibert loved not the sex and
that she must up nnd go. The queen
tumbled out of bed and spent the rest of
tho nlglit In the church, praying for par
don to the patron saint, whom she had
offended. In 1417 two servant girl
dressed themselves as men and "impl
ouslv anDroached the saints shrine.
only to' be severely handled by the au
thoritlos. at. Liouls Kepubllc.

Wa Cleopatra Wlillef
Dr. Rudolf Virchow examined all tli

the royal mummies to which he had ac
cess during his stay In Egypt," nnd took
innumerable and minute measurements
of their skulls and bodies. From his re
searches, lie reached the opinion that
there was no negro blood in their veins.
and that they were distinguishable from
Europeans only with difficulty. Ideas in
regard to Cleopatra's looks should there
fore be revised. Exchange.

Rollliil Mild lluuud.
Dr. Oarretson Is accuetometl to illus

Irate the uiateriullstic teuJenoIes of the
ngo by on Imaginary convi'tuutioti with
a western faruieri "yiy Ho you raUo
cornr' "To feed hogs.'5 "What for?"
"To sell them nnd buy jnoro liiiid."
"What for?" "To roUa more norij."
"What for?" "To feed mori) hogs."
"Wliat for?" "To sell ami buy more
land,," and so on.

Judge Thomas T. Uouldiii, of Charlotte
county, Va,, owns the iiilantatlon on
which his grandfather jni

are burled and which has been In
the family for HO years. He Urea In the
house in which he was born seventy- -
pe?en years ago.

Wfien PatU Flrt Ueard Taiuas;uo,
The story of Tainagiio's engagement h

an Interesting one. He was Blngiiig at
Rio Janeiro at the time Ifr. Abbey took
Pattl there. She was commanding
a seat every ulght, and the great tenor
was packing au opposition house at $13
a seat. Pattl heard him eing ut a inat-Ine- o

and immediately insisted that Mr.
Abbey should engage him for the short
season with her. Tuniogno did not take
kindly to the proposition, but au oiler of
$8QQQ a performance oaught him. Mr.
Abbey guarante-e- him $10QS000 for fifty
appearances, but the great luapijgi'--coul-

not work in inory than forLr-fQii- -

Appearances; but Tumaguo took" buck
$100,000 iu Amerio'an money, the twine
as though he had sung fifty tlmen. Chi-
cago Herald.

Carried 0O Mile.
A remarkable story of a railroad acci-

dent comes from Japan. A boldier com-
mitted Buioide by throwing himself in
front ot a train on the Tokaido railway.
wneu ina Douy was round one of the
Arms was missing, and, ou arrival of the
train at Kobe, the nulsaing limb was
found attached to one ot the engine
wheels. The distance between the' spot
whet ths cuioM took place a4 Kobe U

Milk Shake and
Five Cents

Oooliiiir, Healthful, Ilich --just the kind of
ji (Summer drink that at the

same time the thirst and taste.
TeP Sold by the pktH. Parties, pinnies and

Le Iwiuf ivrtlm eiit-iitlin- nt elwuf nnilnn- ... ...... u, niiui i iiifiiit.

Opp. the Park,

FIRST STREET, -
Una just oppucd tin

FINE
Comprising nil the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles. Seersucker; and
Fancy Dress Patterns of'lhp vorv best qualilics nt ex reed- -

ng low prices.
Groceries, Provisions,

Vood and W'illowware nflhe best innkes nt low figures.
Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoos and Eeadv- -

made Clothing in great Vn-iel- nnd nt prices wit li the i t ncl.
of nil purchasers prices fully ns low ns the same goods cm he
bought lor at any other general

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in grem
vnriety nnd of best quality at Hock Hotlom Prices.

Uest quality ol Flour and
mine articles can be i)iirchnsed

A cur load ol coarse salt hns just been received Ihe price
y been marked down to the very lowest nolch.
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at pricf s

..qually as low as the same goods can bought nt any general Ptoie
.n this section. Cnll nnd be convinced. Respectfully,

Jiy 823-7- 1 A.M0S REIfnSL.

We have made extensive prepaiations for ihe Spring Business in
Men's Hoys' and Children's Clothing. Our guaranteed finalit-
ies and the lowest, prices are making our store the preferrd place
for those who wish to save tiineand monoy.

Mothers', Attention.
Out :ioiio CIiIIiIi-i-ii'- Suite lion teiuly. Aitus
tin If. e.iis. inn- In ltoysiiiiil l.lttle
jluys t : ot Iiiiik slimvs that If wi- - ran ffl tlient-teiitln- ii

of Iiiu iniitliei's hat will ciduiiiiiii stiiri.
We liavo luiMty ami line material, pretty nnil

iinvel slnin'il unit tin- - niakltit; a to our
l.lttli' limn' ('lolliliiis Di'iiaitini'iit. Vehaeu
L'iiniili'te line of Milts, nnd a llni'

ot .Iitm'.v anil Kilt Sull.i. We Mart our
elilllien'!i Suits from Sl.im up.

len's Suits. '

Waaio slioxx Ititt tills season over fill I.ea.lloi;
...nivil-n- . will .inn i 'Hiii'iiu .ill- irii itiuKr

v1Mi I tin Lowest Tl'leeH.
In elollilni;, ooiuIiil'Io Iohii,

Islavlteil In (lilt our Kstalillsli-uient- .
We know thai tlie time mi .spi'iil will he

protltalile. (let our pi Ices lieluie IiiijIiik
anil Mm will save money liy sodolnj;.

Custom
This ili'iiartnient liu'ks notlilnk hi satisfy Ihe

tastes anil lileas of the most rrltlrul of men.
Our line of Hprlnit TronerliiBa nnil Hnltlii,-- n

Is iarKi'r ami more select than ever .seen hrfiue.
UveiylliliiK Is In re.iillness Willi all tho modern
raoilities to guarantee niisuriiasseil woikmau-ship- ,

IU ami finish. A special feature is the
very lar-i- assoiliiient of stvles offeivil at prli-e-

that wilt he louiul htflily altractlve.

acrri A 1 I The ureat lav enllon -
1 1 ' vvalst does-1 anny entliely

Allentown, Lar r'l

Bona Trains dauy Ohl
with

Pi

oda Water
Glass.

gratifies

Cl'P'lin
NUSBAUM& CULTO.N,

Lehighton.

mm
LADIES'

Crockeiyware.Glasswaxe.

Kocli&Siiankwei
CLOTHIERS,

Department.

a

& s.

LEHIGHTON, Pa
fill irt new of

DRESS GOODS!

store in this vicinity.

Feed nt prices hilly nslow as
elsewhere.

What we Owe the Boys,
Anyllilui- - ui'W ami III Hoys' .1 Youths
Suits jou nu sun- - tu Unit by Innklni; hmtiiuinew laiin Hiirlna Stock. Cuiitlriiiutlini suits n
Brent maili- - In t lie latest nli'.s ami ol
the iii'Hi'sl falnli'9, siii'Ii as line t'oiksriew.W lilr
Wide, Woisti'ds ami t Mixtures In all irrailcK

hi

Spring Overcoats.
'Mils season our Sniiinr of llu
lluest riilloriiig, ami lon-i- ilieiiiscUcs
Into piiinlar f.ior on ur the low ink'--
A that itoesnot liiek any of the neat ami
faslilonnble imlnts for ttl A ttooil
as low as SN.

Gents Furnishings.
Our general stock of I'lirnlsliliiire pieseuls this
season 11 I'niiiiiii-i- atMiiiiiieiii in uo uepart
luents. Hveiy article on hauil. rer- -
co e nn s, Chevolt Shirts terenlest novelty ol
ihe season! $1.2.1 unit Sl.r-0- : llaU-llos- c 3 pair for
OC.i a l.llien Collins lor ; 2 pair l.llien Culls
for "He.: Screen's Patent Seam Drawers. Anio.

Wire Ituikle Siispeiulers, ltiihes,
lieisn Jiliis. nil, Mini inirsi eillCS III
Fancy anil l'nll fiiess Shltls, Men's Dress ami
inivine (iiuves, mik iinseuarierssisc., Cillii
lolil Collars anil Cuffs, .leweliy, Silk llamlker

No matter what jou want n UNHKIt-WI'A-

hare et
Patent Shirt WaWs. The ' Mother's Friend

with the sewlim on of billions. It Is supplied

- fli,fiii - llniu'ii in... 1 .aliiirli All...,,X'.WI,lll i,..-- .u.l-j'- ,

p and Minneapolis and St.
E) to and irom those points and

tu
St,

Willi llll unjoin-'i- i. ni, ,i rii.-in- lUKI'll nn WIIl'll llll- - Wlll-- I li .itnru. x .in Ulllllllis II I e rit
tteilonthe belt, consequently cannot he tout off either lu xxenrlui. vanning or IronliiR.
Heine In speech anil sluceie In our otfeilii(!s, we recomniei.il iioodsas thej leallv are am

quote yon the very lowest pi lee.

Hotel Allen Building, Koch & Shankweiler,
L'a., ttticlkU

OTMOQUAINTED WITH THE OEOGRAFBT OF Tnn OOtTNTRY, WILI, ODTATIf
MUOU VALUABLE IHrPRHJATIOt FROM A STUDY OT THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK jSlAHD 5 PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Inolucltnc-- , main llnou, branchea ond extensions East and Weat of tlie
MtuiJpurl The Direct Route to ond from Chlcaeo, Jollut, Ottw,Peoria, La Sollo. Mollno, Rock inland, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muauutlna!
Otturawa, OBkitloowu, Dea MolneB,Wlnteraot, Audubon. Harlan, and CouncilBlutTB. in IOWA-Minnear-- oliil and Bt, Paul, in MINNBSOTA-Waterto- w.i

?ftd,JfiVe?rFti"a BAKOTA-Ot-roer- pn, St. JoBeph, and KaiiBau
MISSOURI-Omah-A, Fairbury, and u NKBltASKA-Hort- on, TopekeS,
Hutohlnson, Wichita, BoTlovtlia, Aliflont, paldwell. in KANsAs-Po-uii
Creek, Klugflsher, kort Rono, In the fNDlXN TKRplTOftY-a- ud
aprlntja, Denver, Ptteblo, In COLORADO. FREE Reollnlne Chair Car toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Podgo City, and Palace Bleep
lner Care between Uliioago, Wichita, and HutcUlnson. Travereee new andvast areas or rich farming and grwlner lands, tttl'ordtnif tho beait facllltlsaiof Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, nortnwestand southwest or Chicago, and and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors In splendor or equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfree trout dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FRBB KeollMng
Chair Cars, and (east or Missouri River) Dining: Cars betwoen Ohloago.
Dea Mqlnee, Counoll Blutrs, and Omaha, with Free Reollnlnu Chair Oar toNorth Plattd, Neb., and between and Coloradoand Pueblo, ha St,' , or Kansa? tlty and TopBlta. Iffl" ifiRSSSHotels (fUrnlshlnis meals at seasonable hours) west or Wlu-joiir- l lnvir.pallrornta Bxaurslona dally, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from SouLake. Ogden, Portland. Los Apereles, and San Francisco. The DIUBOTLINK to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou, or the Qods, the BeinUaii-wm- u,

und Scenic Grandeurs or Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
express betweenTHROUGH Rucliniufr Chair Cars li

ivuiiasui uuy.
and Sioux
town. Sioux
Grounds or the Northwest.

lino

the

mii'rl.ilty,

jinn

aicuiiiit

Mjlish

niatle Night
noli

chiefs.
we it.

Paul,

pUlu

Pacific

Dolly
Ohlcaau

Qanien

For Tlokew, Maps, Folders, or desired lnfbrmaoon, apply to any TicketOmce lu the United States or Canada, or address
E. --ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Owtial Ungu. OHICAOO, IL L.. itn'l X ckM ft Pus. Agmt.

3

CAUTION JSSSbottom If tho
huu (iiraci to enriumnE Hinvmim

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

FOR

Flno Calf. Ilenrr "Lnml flrnln nnd Crreil--
iiiuor WntiTiiroon

Item In llii xvorlil. Fxntnliift liU
sin.oo u:ni'inh li :i muok.
fjt4.UO IIAM)-SliVI.- l WUI.T NIIOK.
SH.SII I'OI.ICl: AMI IAIIMK1I8' shoe.-- '. nxntA VAi.ri'-- . t'Ai.r shok.voiikinimkn'8 mioks.
j J.OII riiiI B 1.7.1 IIIIVK' .SCIIOUI. KHOUS,

Afl HKiile lu Itiitton and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES l.afo0i&8.
Ut.VB SHOE VOU MISSUS.

Beat Mntel-lal- . Heet Style, llfel Fltlloe;,
W. L. IIuiikIrh, Drocktuiu Mass. Sola bj

Adam Mohrkam &on, Agentfl,
1.KII10I1TON.

V-- LlX because we fumisli
nil the latest lor.nl news in the
best style. S'ainple us

a Fayoilto Singer
Sewing Machine.

HIGH ARM $25.00.
Kach has a drop leaf,

fancy cover, two Urge drawers,
with nickel rings, and a full set
of Attachments, equal to any Sin
per Machine sold from S40 to

$60 hy Canvassers. A trial iu your home bf
U asked. Buy direct of the Manu

facturers and save agents profits besides getting
ceitilicates of warrantee for live yean. Send fur
testimonials to Sewing Maotilna
CO., 209 S. nth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

WIVE PAY FJtEIOUT.Va v

I We have a rumeJv that will CURE CATARRH.
BRONCHITIS anJ ASTHMA. Our lilih U o
sudkisr that we will icni.1 treatment on tlUI.

Send for Treatise end full purticuUrt. Address.

Ihe Hall Chemical Co., 3860 Falrmount Av., Plilla., Pa

I i 1 a CAN bu CURED.
We will SEND FREE by

La It) H mall a t,ree TRIM. BOTTLk .I alio, a treatise on Vpiti-psv-. DON'T

I SUFFER ANY LONiifcR I Ulve Post Ui
flee..State and County, nnd Age plainly.

Address, the HAUL CHEMICAL CO.,
2S(w Irairinuunt Avenue, Philadelphia, Pi.

tntttTIS COINQ OK 4kne cif tlto I
run wnt.i BR3 fat-ti- i I li I

lie t orld. Our ii
uiitHiU'avlfd, nd lo introdui c out
uin'tier t m tit ?iidpRiii

to ONE PKRtON ia ect) laratity
- uiiTB wuiy iu-- una mintmm touf nl oncrtkn iDk tutt ot
H th fhniii f All nu biv lodi ia

rt torn it iu how oar food toEYE thoff who ni- l- your nviKhbora
nd Ihoie UMiind jou Iht b

AYEM0RE glnnlnr of tLU idYfrtiMme&t
noMt llll BniBii (nn oi in iwim

cop. Th following cut firtt th of It rtdacti t

ibout th fiftieth pitl of Hi bulk It la r"nit, Uabla alt tl
acouv, a larva ia tur to carry W w nlao abow you how you

iaii mka from J:i tofitlO a day al Icaat, from ibaturt.with-outeipeiien- c

Ufllfr wnu at rnic ay ll tipttn tbaff aa

AJJri.1,11 IULLt.1 T A UO.. Uol BBO, PORTLAHD, UaIJiI

Cream Balm

Cloansos tlio
Natal Fassallea,

Allai'a Pain anit
Inllauiiuiitioii.

It rait tba Boris
ltpittores tlia

tjoiiBti of Tata nnil
Smell.

THY THE CURliHAY-FiSV- E
A iailu li' is implied ininea. li nnitrll ami ii

UKiei'illili. 1'ili-- s at iliu"Kiiti. In mail,
H'RlHtHri'd, l0rts.

lif.Y liltoTllliliH, no Wanon St., New Ann,
auRiist IT. tsi'i

For LOSTorFAlXlHO HAHTipOpi
deneml and fitRVODB DEBLLlfi:
Weakaeaiof BodyandHind, Etftcti
of CrrortGrExceaaealnOMorYtmi-:?- .

Swltu.l, .lnl.1 SliMIIIOIir-ill-- KMlorv'l. llaw lareLrft. e.4,m.i."ji .uini....iiiiiaui wui.noi'i.ir Bsriiilair noun nnnTiaNT-utu- Bi, u a tar.
e.a UiIIIji tu atal. anil Ivitlta I'oualrlaa. ITrll. taw.
tluerlutt-e- - UoqIi, splaaanoa aaa
di.ti ERIC MEDICAL CO., V.

THE POLICE GAZETTE
IdIIih only illiiitialril iuiii-i-- In tlie woilit

coiitnlnlnii all Hie lati-s-t sensiitloiml nntl spoil
UiK newt. No .ilooi Keeper, uarber or clu&
rQoiu can atfoul to lie nil limit It. It ulua .

makes irlemla nlieii-ve- r It oes.
Mailed to any uililies-- i In the I'Hlted Stateu.

securely raiieil. is weeki forjl.
iim- - inns tor sample

Isiflmvd K. Fox,
Franklin Square, Net York ( lt

-- TUullaHlllJ tiara iwcu ifritiat4Ully cuied by

rmmmm
I'illl ADKi.l'llU.r. IVfatoucf.nuoiwratU'i
tr Jiwt O't ttui- iroiu hulii"n. i tmt prunounofil lu- -

iirnii'd uy oinym vanmi. itu nn irt um
CURE GUARANTEED. nmcv JluuiUto X

Ol' R HY w i
etlal ai. bu

hiuw.uu, iHiuwain n in me MiH I'arit i
r Vrratall.Hv
ul.Lt hueHin-- tatk

U iili lHilla tb-- gaui t aiiaa,
itiiti t.uika aud cat oli AJti iwfiwij y ri VsW Ji xjual taiu oc nuoimaih luralltV MB lekcurel .

Trfi. uttb( nirUi our
iuiriiioueiioiei

ttfim. ihrto aattplaa, aa wa'l
fl WIKU , rur fmn't. All tba wotk you

in him you to thoM wbOMl four
J b.iai

ii. 'until, era It Iji w hi h tViWMOT'JVaUnatl,
mid (hu ) H e bis all amtVM, ftctflU, Ita Altar

qu knoiy all, (I ou .ju.) Ilkt- Id tat iu nork fM 01, rou e

Sulwrrilif fir the VOV.iTK.

SIod Itial Hawking, aiiii Siniliiig.
T nlll Kiv. KlfH lIulUi- - Iui a nf

CoM In llif II. :nl. I ii- - im,-- . ay
Keytr, AftVi'ltil V.r Sinlu, A ilima or
ll.rual 'ruiiilili". 1 iui,- - i. .ii, n.ti

.ikJiI CiiUiiIi I ii,.-- '. nJ aii
lll.ll.ll' III IllV l,IHtoflil Itit.ll I'tM to i tun ijs,',
I will mail it to you ai m ni i.

IhM I'l'v-- T fiir-fi- l m il Ii I Mottlei,
lllCN'l.'V A. .Olll.lsr,

ISl - tlianci SI.' '.Y.
1 one i'i.

HIIAll V Mil JI'IIN JA( 118-- j

"Mam WmtT
OONTRAC,TOKtf,

('inlii.n (i.nntv. a ,
l(i iiifniiii Hi,' luilih.' that llu y

ai- - In ili. jll i. in, I ,,,

Buildiiitr aid PiQnIiiiii Work,
Siu-l- l ui 11. all I ul', t kiM-- Jfw,,

ai H'i limi'il j,iii-,-- i anJ in I tie best pos-- !

K 'amies tli-- . rfullf
:Le 1 1 n application.


